Art Camp with Jenny T.
Artsy Code of Conducting Thyself.
Jenny T. has had lots of years of experience working with kids and has an approach that is kind, gentle, funny and silly but
firm when appropriate. Behavior issues do not usually arise but when they occur, are firmly but lovingly “nipped in the bud”
so that everyone can continue to enjoy making art together. If negative behaviors continue and they begin to affect others
enjoyment of their art camp, a parent will be notified and asked to retrieve the child. Please read through the following
with your child and sign below. Thanks!

1. Be nice to each other to your teacher and to yourselves.
2. Be respectful and gentle with the supplies and the space you are in.
3. Be mindful and gentle with the words you choose to say to each other and to yourselves. This includes
commenting on other students’ artwork in an insensitive manner or even your own work. Please find kind things
to say and think before you speak. Be a day maker. Make someone’s day.
4. Participate. Try new things, take chances, be brave. It may not be your favorite project, medium or subject but
you can always learn something special or new even if it’s not what you wanted to do in the first place.
5. Do your best. Your best is YOUR best. It’s a tiny glimpse into your heart and soul! Don’t compare your work to
someone else’s. Everyone sees the world in different ways and no one way is better than the other. Everyone
has their own style. Let everyone, including yourself, just BE. As long as you are trying your best, you win.

Kiddo Signature_________________________________________________
Parent Signature_________________________________________________
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Information/Emergency Contact Form:
Child’s Full Name_______________________________________________________________
Parent Name __________________________________________________________________
Work Phone _________________ Cell Phone ________________
Parent Name __________________________________________________________________
Work Phone _________________ Cell Phone ________________
Mailing Address ________________________________________________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________________
Allergies to food or art supplies? ___________________________________________________
If yes, please explain _____________________________________________________________
Other Information that Jenny T. should know about the child:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Names of Persons Authorized to pick-up Child from Jenny T. Art Camp (Child will not be allowed to leave with any other
person without written authorization from parent or guardian)
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Relationship to child __________________________________
DROP-OFF TIME is 5 to 10 minutes before class starts. Please, no drop-offs earlier unless pre-arranged.
PICK-UP TIME is at or 5 to 10 minutes at class end time. Do your best to be on time. Address for Art Camp is 355
Lindbergh Dr. in Prescott, AZ 86305.
Would you like to grant Jenny T. Designs permission to use group or individual photographs or photo images taken
during class for publicity or promotional purposes? Yes ____ No ____
Ability to engage in art activities and assumption of the risk: Art studio activities, including but not limited to markers, permanent markers, paints,
glues, pastels, chalk pastels, and pencil. Jenny T. takes all possible precautions to reduce risk and provide safe, healthy, and enjoyable experiences. I
warrant that my child is able to follow directions for all activities in studio class. I acknowledge that risks from participation in class activities exist
and that I have allowed my child to attend art class knowing these risks and their possible consequences including personal injury.
Waiver and Release of Liability As a parent or guardian of my child, I agree that I will not hold Jenny T. Designs liable for any personal injury,
property damage or loss of insurance. I agree to release and hold harmless Jenny T. Designs and Jennifer Tomasovitch from all liability incurred as a
result of my child’s participation in studio class and that these terms serve as a release for myself, volunteers, property owners and members of my
family. I am the parent/guardian of the child—who is under 18 years of age—that I am registering for Jenny T. Art Camp classes.

Print Name (Parent/Guardian) __________________________________________________________________
Signature (Parent/Guardian) __________________________________________Date _____________________
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